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The cells of the stratum corneum in the epidermis of 
some mammalian species are precisely stacked in 
columns in a honeycomb fashion. The epidermis 
,constantly loses surface cells, which are replaced by 
basal cells that have differentiated during migration 
to the surface. The path o f this migration is seen as 
precisely defined columns of cells that are in com-
pressed Kelvin's tetrakaidecahedral form. We 
present a computer simulation of this architectural 
organization based on the assumption that the cells 
that migrate upward occupy less crowded regions . 
The simulation not only explained the mechanism by 
L iving organisms exh ibit hi era rchj ca l stru ctu re, with the structura l c lements them se lves havin g .a structu.re . T he stru ctu res arc organ ized spontaneo usly at each level of the structu ral hierarchy d uring m orph ogenes is. For instance, a lin ear chain of amino acids fo lds into a 
protein, proteins polymeri ze in to a fib er, fibe rs assembl e in to a 
matrix, and phospholipids associate in to a cell membranc. Cell s are 
thcn organi zed into tissues and o rgans. T he o rganization of tissues 
and o rgan s, howcver, has not been extensively in vestigated, espe-
ciall y with respect to its mcchanism . 
Ep ide rmal ce ll s have a st ri kin g architectural organization (1-3] 
(Fig iA). T heir stacked o rga ni zation is closely approx imated by 
geome tric polyhedron, specifi ca ll y, a Aattencd Kelvin' s tetrakai-
decahed ro n [5 J (Fig iB). T his pattern is co mpatibl e with cell 
rcnewal where e pi de rmal ce ll s al'e supplied from the basal Inyer, 
migrate to the surfacc, and arc removed at the surface [6-8]. 
Previous ly, we in vestigated the mechanism o f the archi tectura l 
organi zation, ass uming th 'lt ce ll s have the ability to find and occupy 
less crowded regions. With a compu ter simulation , we showed that 
the cell s stack spontaneously into neat vertical columns [9] . T he 
proccss was mathematicall y co nfirm ed by analytic m ethod [10]. 
We cons id ered an impe rfe ctly random positionin g of the initial ce ll s 
(i .e. , the ce ll distribution is ilTegul ar, but that each ce ll has six 
neighbors). We ha ve improved the compu ter program, and we 
now are ab le to show that cells arc spontaneously stacked in 
co lu mn s w ith great precision, even sta rting with compl etely ran-
dom distribution. 
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which the architecture is maintained during the pro-
cess of cell replacelnent, but also showed that the 
architecture was spontaneously organized from ini-
tial cells supplied at random. Living organisms COIl-
sist of self-organizing systems at various levels; how-
ever, self-organizing systems have been investigated 
mostly at the molecular level. The present computer 
simulation clarified the self-organizing system at the 
cellular level. Key words: stmtll'" comel/ttl /cell stacking! 
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M ODELS AND COMPUTATIO N 
Dirichlet Domains A cell aggregate C'lI1 be described by a poinr 
distribution usin g the geometric concept of the Dirichlet domain 
(or Voronoi polyhedron) [11 ,12] . A Dirichlet domain represents an 
area that is inAu enced from a corresponding point. T he concept is 
based on the fa c t that a cell in an aggregate mu st establish its 
bo undary aga inst co ntig uo us ce lls. Severa l exa mpl es of 2-dimen-
sio nal ce llul ar patterns have been described by poin t distributions 
using the Dirich.let do m ain [11]. In the case of mammali an skin, 
ce ll s in the o rdered structure of epidermi s are Aattened at the sk-in 
surface showing polygona l patterns. T he rati o of di ameter to 
thickness is 10- 15, even when specimens are swo llen by alkaline 
treatment L·I] . W e assume in such a system that a poin t (or cell) 
fi'o m a basa l layer is pla ced 0 11 a plane determined by the upper 
po in ts (or ce ll s) as shown in Figs 2 and 3 . 
Computer Simulations A sq uare (100 X 100) was used under 
the cycli c bo und ary condi tion . Computations were ca rried out 0 11 a 
digita l electro ni c computer EWS 48001230 (N EC Co., Tokyo, 
Jap an) . Po in ts were rando ml y distributed On the square, under the 
condition that the neighboring po in ts were not closer to one 
another than distance d (d = 6 in the simulation) . T he method of 
distribution by usin g nonoverlappin g di sks (radius: dl2), instead of 
points, meets this conditi on , as described elsewhere [13]. One 
hundred seven ty points on Layer 1 co uld be distributed in the case 
of Fig 4A . T he packing density, which is defin ed as th e ratio of 
tota l disk area to the sq uare, wa s 0.481. To make the poinr 
distributi on o n Layer 2, a network of Delaunay triangles (Fig 3) 
was formed by connecting neighbo ring points in Layer 1. , as 
described elsewhere [13,14]. T he larger the triangle, the greater the 
chancc it wiJl be occupi ed by a poiJ1t. So, the tria l of point 
occupa tion performs c.·om the largest triangle . 
A trian gle that is rig ht next to two o r three triangles having no 
point in thei r center accepts a point under the condition that the 
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(t-1 )-th layer 
(t-2) -th layer 
Figure 3. Vicw from below of the pilcd laycrs of cells, which arc 
reprcsented by spheres. T he positions of cell s arc determined by the cell 
positions in the two preceding laye rs ( I - ./ and I - 2). A network of 
Delaunary triang les is t:onstructcd by connecting Il c ighbodng po ints in 
Layer I - I . A cell 0 11 Layer I occupies the central region (Ihe ;lIlIer (ellier '!f 
the tr;allgle) of a triangle, if no ce ll in Layer i - 2 interferes (-). C:>, the 
position with in terference by a cell on Layer I - 2. 
poin t is no t cl ose r than distance Ii to the points positioned previ-
ously (latera l in terference) . After every triangle that is all owed to 
have a point has accepted its point, a latera l adjustment is m ade 
among the points within Layer 2 [15] ; a point m oves slightl y toward 
the cen tra l regio n of the polygon composed of surrounding points. 
A fter calculatin g each central reg io n , all points in Layer 2 m ove 
si.multaneously to the ir new positions. These procedures proceed in 
c 
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F igure 1. Architectural organiza-
tion of the epidennal cells. A) Co-
illlllnar arrangc nlc nt of nlOliSC ear epi-
dermal ce ll s. T he edges overlap in an 
in tricately alternating way with those of 
neighboring co llirnn s_ DrawJl nftc l- 1-1-). 
B) A cluster of Aattel1 ed tetrakaidccahe-
dra \v itho ll t inte rstices , \vhich closely 
approximates the stacked epidermal 
ce ll s. T he Aattened tetrakaidecahedron 
consists of a pair of hexagonal faces . six 
equal and opposite hexalateral filces, 
and six equal and opposite quadribteral 
faces. Edges of polyhedra in a column 
interdigita te with those of six surround-
ing columns. C) A cluster deformed 
from the cluste r of Pallel B. afte r re-
mova l of interdigitation between 
neighboring columns. 
__ - - - _1




Figure 2. Mechanism. of cell col-
umn form.ation ill 2-dimcnsional 
space. Distribution of points migrating 
to the sllrfncc is rando lll in the uppe r 
line (A) . but it becomes unifo rm during 
the process of replacement (BF). The 
position of a point on a lo \>vcr line is the 
middle point between the nearest upper 
tWO poin ts (B). The points on every 
other layer arC arrang ed o n vertica l 
lines (F, 0::'). Periodic boundary condi-
tion is used fo r the points ncxt to the 
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the n ex t layer. In Layer 3 and b eyond, a simil ar m ethod is used with 
the additional considera tion of vertica l interfere nce . as described 
and sh own by the open arrow in Fig 3. T his verti ca l inte rfe ren ce 
brin gs on fa ce- cente red lattice in a regular pa cking [9]. 
Display of Cellular Patterns A point distribution in a pile of 
layers determine d by compute r simula tio ns con Struc ts a polyh edral 
patte rn ; however, the pattern is 3-d imen sional and has a com p li-
cated stru cture. To display clearly the resu lts of computer simul a-
tio ns wc defonll the pattern by the m ethod sho wn in Fig 1B,C. 
T he in terdigitation between n eighboring columns is removed. T he 
deformation pt'Ovides a simpl e surface view of the po lygon al 
patte rn of sta cked cell s. T his de formation G ill be ped'ormed b y 
using poillts O il Layers I - 1 and / + 1 in additi o n to points O il Layer 
r when cO llstTuccing Dirichl e t domains on Layer I 19 ] . 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION 
We first con side r th e 2-dimcllsio nal case (Fig 2) . T he poinrs 
mi grate from a basa l layer and arc random ly distributed on the 
uppermost line (Fig 2A). The positions of points on lower lines are 
determined b y the upper points; a point o n a lower line is th e 
middle point between the neares t upper points. A ll poinrs arc 
arranged in suc h a mann er (Fig 2B) . When the process is sequen-
ti ally repeated fr0 111 th e upper lin e to the lower lin e . the distribu tion 
of the po illts becom es unifon11 (Fig 2C- F) . The process h as been 
alread y anal yzed mathematically ['161. T he points on every other 
layer are arranged a long on vertical lines (Fig 2F, ((Jl'OIllS). 
A simil ar process can be seen ill 3-dimensional space. A cell 
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Figure 4 . Random distribution of cells in Layer 1 as the initial 
condition of computer simulation (A); cell distribution in Layer 2 
(e) determined b y that in Layer 1 (B). 
A 
B 
F igure 5. Computer simulation of cell stacking. A poin t distribution 
pattern on every layer is sequentiall y calcu lated ull til layer 200. In order to 
display" surface view of stacked cell s, we used the deformation method to 
rClllOVC th e in terdi g itation between CO IUI11I1 S. Stereoscopic vic,,, of po lyg-
ollal patterns ofL:,yc r 2, 3, and 4 (A). Polygonal patte rns of Layer 2,19, 79, 
109 , and 159 (B , fro l11left to ri ght). Stereoscopic view of polygonal patterns 
of Layer 157, 158, and 159 (C). 
produced in a basa l laye r mig ra tes upwa rd , and its positio n is 
governe d by the three upper cell s on a plane approx imately parall el 
to the skin surface . T he lower point is just below the central part of 
the t ri ang le consisting of the uppe r three points (Fig 3; the fi g ure 
presents th e view from below) . 
W e made a random distribu tio n of po in ts o n La yer 1 under the 
conditio n that ne ig hborin g cells were not closer than a certain 
distance, consideri ng cell s h ave their own size (Fig 4A). To m ake 
the po int distribu tion o n La ye r 2, we m ad e a network of triang les 
consistin g of three ne ighboring points on Layer 1 . The central 
regio ns of the t riangles arc considered to be a less c rowde d region. 
Poin ts o n Laye r 2 occupied just below t he central regions of the 
triangles, under the condition s of lateral inte rfere nce and lateral 
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Figure 6. Process of architectural organization . Variation in !lumber 
of ce ll s ill the layer (_) "i ,d the di sorder of organization (-) arc plotted 
against the layer number. Disorder is defined as the ratio of the standard 
deviation of di stances between neighboring iJo ints in the laye r to the mean 
di stance. 
adjustment (Fig 4B, sol id cirrlcs). For t he distribution of an ad-
vanced laye r (Laye r I), a simil ar procedure is performed. with the 
additiona l condition of vertica l interference from th e poines on 
Laye r 1 - 2 (Fig 3B, opell mT''',.). T h e procedure continued until 
Layer 200 . 
We constru cte d a surface v iew of stacked cells 6'0111 a pi le of 
la ye rs. Neighboring cells form boundaries that create a polygonal 
pattern. Polygonal patterns were obtained by removing the inter-
dig ita tio n betw een colul11ns, as shown in Fig 1e. The patterns 011 
Layer 2, 3, and 4 are di splayed ill stereoscopic superpositi on in Fig 
SA. The polygonal patte rns vary from layer to layer. Polygons 
beco l11 e regular as the layers are piled (Fig SB). The pattern in 
Layer 159 (Fig SB, riglll) presents an almost regular honeycomb 
appearance and becom es stead y. The stereoscopic view of super-
position o f La ye r 157, 158, and j 59 shows tha t ce ll s are stacked 
with precision in columns (Fig 5q. 
As seem in Fig 6, the nuqlbcr of cells ill each laye r decreased 
rapidl y, varied a li ttle, and then becam e steady. Disorder of the 
patrerns varied and decreased g rad ually. T hat is , the distance 
between cells became homologous, and a hexagonal pattern W 'lS 
formed . 
Ten simula tions w e re pe rfo rmed with variation in the initial 
patterns. The cells stacked with g reat precisio n in columns in aU 
simulations; however, som e disorde red loca tions re mained (e.g .. 
Fig 5C, righl IOl/1er regioll) . Wilen we d ealt with more points using 
a small er disk radiu s, tlie disordcr decreased conside rably (unpub-
lishe d results). 
T he prese nt investigation d e monstrates that the local rule that 
ce ll s occ upy less c rowded regions leads to an entirely ordered 
arran gemcnt of tissue. T he find in gs strongly suggest a lack of a 
supervising control system in the organization of the epidermal 
architecture. 
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